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$VP Wa are requested to state that the Rev. M.
PUCKET will preach at Jeter's Church on Sunday
afternoon next, at 3-o'clock.

Eot Supper.
IT will be seen that many of the ladies of the place

propose to afford a hot supper on the 21st inst., for
which the charge is very moderate. We have no

doubt but that it will be an elegant affiir. The object
Is a laudable one, and we should all go, if here at the
time.

Liberty Eill.
Tms old stand is not yet deserted. By no manner

of means. Mr. W. B. GiFFIN has recently opened
a new store at the place, in which lie keeps a variety
of choice and cheap goods to supply the public wants-
Mr. G. not only draws an admirable bow but wields
a graceful yard-stick, and we heartily commend hinm
to public favor.

Look at it I
"krwhat !" That long and lovely advertisement

Of CoscaovE & BRENNAN in this week's issue of
the Advertiser. Read it too, if you please. Do more
than this. Call on this house whenever you are dis-

posed to trade in Augusta, and take out a respectable
bill with them. They'll please you well.

A Cotton Bloom.
A' cotton bloom, fully blown, was exhibited to us

yesterday. It is from the plantation owned by Col-
JOnN BAUSKETT.

Errata.
We thought of apologising for various errata in our

last issue; but it is unnecessary. Once in a while,
our readers will excuse their occurrence. Proof-read.
ing requires, for the time being, one's undivided at-

tention. Last week our organ of attentiveness was

utterly distracted-how, it is useless to state.

Very Nice.
MR. LEwts CorAR has our thanks for several very

firm and white cabbage heads of this Spring's growth.
We pass by the garden where these cabbages grow
twice every day; and we must beleive that it bears

off the palm of excellence from every thing of its class
within ten miles of the place. If ie, nho makes two

blades of grass grow where only one grew before. is a

public benefactor, what may not be said of such pros i.
dent patresfamillie as Mr. CovAa!

Curryton Academies.
WE congratulate all interested upon the manifest

suecess of these Academies. We learn that there are

now-over one hundred pupils in attendance in both
th-e malo and female departments. The situation of
these Institutions is a healthy and delightful one. The

supporters of them are spirited and liberal men. Board
of the best kind can be had at very convenient dis-
tances. The teachers are reputed to be entirely efli-
cient. We can not see w'ay Curryton should not be-
come one of the most prominent seats of education in
the State. To the public generally, we cominend
these schools as being worthy of a large support.

Edgefield Artillery.
AT an election held on Saturday last in this place,

the following gentlemen were elected Officers of our

Flying Artillery:-
LAFAYE-r-rE B. Ws'vaa, 1st Lietttenanst.
L. Wt,FALL YoCNGBLooD, 2d"
L. 0. LovELEss, 3d

We are gladl to see that this Comupany evinces so
decided a disposition to keep up its organizartion.
There are materials entough at hiantd to make of it a

splendid Corps, if they were brought together with
energy atid spirit. We hope this will be done.
A dinner is to be given lby tire Artillery on tne 3d

Saturday in July at the Pine llouse, further notice o

which, by advertisemtenit, will nppear itn due timie.
The "Independent Press."

Tjtus naner. as w'e intmatejl in a nrvev s4ntueerafe one. We welcome them to the ranks. Thie 1'ress
htas already a fair start. May' it continue to increase
its speed till tire race is run and worn!

Wine Rotels.
Tura "MoL'rRE JloLtsE," as kept b~y NICKEptIoN.

is said to he a most d.:hghttfuil place. It is anticipattede
that it will be a high ly fashionable resort dutri.ug lie
coming months of Summer. Let those who like sea
bathing, good living and the hiealthrful breezes of old o
Ocean, go down to Sullivan's Islantd and recrulit ait
the "31oL'TatE Ilor-sE" befotre the sea'onr is om. hr
The "P'AL.IitTTO llot-sse" itn the Village of Sipar- t:1

tanburg, is also art admirably conducted liotel, or at 5t

least it was when we were there. Thei huiblirig is a Pa
new, large and commodious one. As the "Erp~ress" w
correctly observes, tire atmosphere of $partanbuirg~is
pure and pleasant, anti convenient to tire place are mn
mineral waters of excellent piropierties. In makin.e at
tire up-country tourr, let us all take Spartarnhrurg tin Iit
the way. And Jet us not fail, on arriving there, to to
drive up to the " PAt. r.TEr-o H~om.sE." Ie

Our Bar Dinner of Last Week.
a more genial dinner-party than tire one wich feasted
last week, at tihe hotel of 31lr. BI. J. RyaN. Tire whiole
affair, ab ovo ad malta, was perfectly successful arid
truly gratifying. The dinner was complimentary to
Chancellor WAaDLAw. Beside himtself, our-Senator. h
H~on. A. P'. Bu-rL~a, lHon. F. W. 1'rexes.s and tCol.ti
Jos BAt'sKETTr were in attendance asrnvjtedlguests,.oThre rest of the company was made up of tire liaranid
the Officers of Court. The table was most substaniti-
ally and i-nvitingly spread. Every thring connrected
with it was prepared itt a style highly credlirable to of
our landlord of tire "Planter's." Tlhre liqutorswereof thretire very best-and, in a word, there was no ground witi
for the least dissati.faction. All enjoy-ed thiemxselves is toi
in a very unusual degree. Wit andl sentiment ruled 'identhe horur. Most happy and feeling speechIes were mrade tire
by each and every one of our inivited guests. We rectihave never witnessed more raid transitions from ighmirth to pathos and from pathos back agarin to miirthr toler
than tis occasion gave rise to. It was naturral, aye apnohirresitittble, in calling to mind thre manry reminiscences thratof tire Edgefield IBar, each one of wich was buit a " ver
portraiture of genius, or integrity, or wit, or generosi- atnd
ty. A rich chapter could be preparrd, of tire sayings gurllit
and doings which made this dinner one of thre nmost Wedelightful dates in the legarl annals of ourr town. Bitt to inn
it is not for us to detail them here. Threy arc imnprit- remret
ed upon the hearts of all who participated. Thiere they
let them remain, a sacred and itiviolable stereotype. immrrr
The L~exington Telegraph and Ourself. lc
So the Telegraphi has turned thre tabie, en us moust seerr th

elegantly ! Here we stand, conceiving tha-t tin unt buthti
necessary and a rather provoking freedom i th orr e
name had been indulged in by thrat paper, and, i'n no- tireyoa
ticing the fact, make tuse of a fewv conmmon-place si
touches by way of retort. Threrestands tire TI/cgrapli ,after our momentary irritation has relaxedh itself into trt.
a perfectly good hrumrored smile, funming awsay at uis t eto
for saying just a word or two of explanration andi re-
bofl: Whereas, wye imaginedl ouar own toes trod upot as nye
slightly, it now appears that it is we whoa have hurrleil cro

the javelin, poisoned at its tip, not only against tire (i-v

Telegraphr, hut tire entire Lexington population. Well, Iiuseg
this is a good one. And we freely accord to thre editor
in question a rare degree of tact and invention.

"4 God forbid that re shoulil ever be found there, of
.ad places otn earth !" In penning thiisejaculation, ne it i' pr.
hadl nothing in ourrnmind's view htrtone of thioseilreary, cares a

lonely and sterile proinits on tire stage road thrrotigli trictori
Lexington. At tire bare mention of hneitng left briiedl cal sci,
and bartered in such a place, who wvotil not exchrtnim owver p'
wrth uis "God forbnid it!" And yet the Trerp led to
construes tis in-roluntary shudder into an attack upo.n for pubi
Lexington, her people, their poverty, &c., &c. Ob- ure in p'
serve the extraorinary. tact of this matncurre. With hiearirng
what adroitness does hre strive to place irs in tire wrong. we lione
We are alnost readly to say at on1ce to Col. IJs:Nnr -

A. kinrd wr

MEz'nz, "rtake or liat.'' itrt when said Is:Nav sioiuli a
goes on to draw thre iniferenrce thrat becauise we pro- Icus
nouncedl his article " stuff," we therefore meant to call
hims a "fool," we not only ofler im ouir hat but ourr Whetat
cap also. Never didl invenrtive getnirus discover a more is fine~foiextraordlinary mare's nest. grain is

Serioumsly, we care not one straw about thre matter. rity williWe are forgivinrg in ottrdisposition. Andl we conclurde Oats a
by saying to tire T'erap, "comre, brother, let uts can learribua lln...-. -:t.: ' rros'

Growing Darker.
It has been long understood at the South, that the

Aholitionists proper are a fanatic and frenzied party,
with scarcely a single sentiment of real respect for
either human laws or the teachings of Divine Wisdom.
It has been long known to us that they are bent upon
accomplishing the crusade they have instittled against
our Southern system of negro servitude, he the conse.

quences what they may, ind that they are ponsessed
with a thousand devils which sufTr then no length-
ened intervat of quiet or rest, untiil their end Shall be

nitained, or they be cruished int.) the diust Iv the awa-
kened wrath of a virtuous and indignait public opin-
ion. Many of us hail hoped that this eniity to South.
ern interests and to Siouthieri institutiot would vet

prove to he in reality confined to this ilimetied class.
But recent developments iu soimte of the prominitent
Northern States are well calculated to fill the most

hopeful with serious fears lest they have been hutging
to their hosotns itt this particular a most del tsive piant-
tom. Upon tle passage of a measure, which barely
recognizes our equality in the Union wit iout confr-
ring upon ts practicalty any real benefits, wve have
seen monster meetings convened to denottnce as trai-
tors all who contributed in th least to that end. The
Northern Press has come to us teeming (tie exceptions
are rare) with indigntant repudiatiotns of the course of
such of their Congressional represettatives as favored
this recognition of Southern rights. And mnore than
this, within the brief space that has elapsed siice the
passage of the Nebraska bill, direct e idene-C*S of pop-
ular fury in tle opposite section of this Conifderacy
have become too palpably manifest to be mistaken by
any among us. Tite disgraceful secis of riot, rebel-
lion and miurder which have grown otit of thie trial
and rendition of the ftgitive slave. ANTtONY B;RNs,
are prominent among these evidences. It is useless
to say that this comes from Iloston alone, oreven fromt
New ltitland alone. If the press of thIe Northernt
ztates cencrally be a just reflex of the popular mitd
it pretends to represent, the sympailiv with this out-
rageous trampling upon otr Contitttiion adtid laws ex-

tettds far beyond the limits of Maine, 31assahults-!tts
and Vermont. That tle present political tendencies
of Northern parties is to the formation of a new and
controltittg organization, the promintet feature of
w hiclt is to be uncomprimising enmity tootr domiestic
institution, is a fact too apparent tu be diisre.:ardeld.
The condemnation which is beint heaped. iidi-riti. -

nate of pre-existing party afiiliati-nis, ilii tile North-
ern advocates of tle Nebra-ka hill, is suflicientt to

awaken every Southern matt to the nearnes of this
danger. With all the backittg of a fearless Adminiis-
tration, the measure nsas with difficulty earried into
an act. And no sooner is it thtts consunnted thiatn
an ottburst of rage it tle part of our Northtertt colt-
federates seems to threaten something nearly akin toa

revolution.
It is now% for ite Soith to unite as one man int meet-

ing atil repelling this naked up-ri-igiq of Nort iernIau-

dacity. The mask nshich has been heritiiore used to

diguise the real desigis (of Nor!!-rt polit icias seems

abott to be cast aside for tle lielhn-t of ''pen und di-
reet hostiltty. For one. we are r-jiiiced that stul is
the fact. We are rejoiced at it, only because it itt-
spires a htope of Soulliern union. When nse see it

handied from press to press in the Northi. that the pas-
sage of the Nebraska bill is blt the higinnin PO//ic
flerei fires r1i domestic str/,' aiid tihat lie lhiston riot

teaclts --it r'puol thMe fugitive storeinil" n1 It
legitimate lessoti, is it not time that we ws ere ming
ready (if ever) ii assert our eiuality by somue sy-tetn
of measures worily of our section and of our caue ?
There can sitrely lie hut one reply to this u'estion
throutghout tile Sooith. While hen ile atnIttes of f.-
ntaticistm. fed by3 sectiontal jealouisies, shall threat-ti to
coniSumet wshat is li-ft of outr ontce tiole Contsitiitin.
let tus stand byv with firin attd ttiiteid frontt ini its de-
fenice. If wse can qutenchl those tlames andl still lire-
serve thle Constitutioin aind thelt nletiit- the ta-k he~
::ladlye dotne. If this mtay nit hes, let tn< at all risks

etnleavor to perpetute thle liberties we ha~ve inhleritedl
froltn thle great foundiers of oitr govternmttenit iti thte
pate of a Sothertn Conifederacy.
Our skies are gronsitne darker. I.i tus prpare for

the stortit while yet it ha~s not hitret itt its fury.

Summer flesoxis Again.
tnttI6ecilles'the " Mo-t-triitsir: loes. : " Ile .. ..t5-:
Ior-st-:"and the " G s:t:s-vi It.t: iloi.s:."' Of course
ve ktiow that ftull wsell. W~e tmtrely dtesignti~ etd thopsec
btree as p'romtiiently a::reeabile hotels itn their several -

atituides. We hiave tno il't as to the Interits of a
lortco.t n's andi ii:Naox's hiouses itt A Idiersion. ( iur I

ilpectatiion is to test one or the tothet of thterit before
ese-a:oc ts ouit. We 'Ie-ire to goiall alion-! upi Il-t

ay this smmttner to See liow the goil old tp-cotniry 'cf Soth Cazr'lina gets ont. L-t-t y-ar, whien at the
ntest htels of the Niorthi, ofttn ishedai oiur-elf st

tek hotme at sonie of our ownvi phliin bitt ntice tmintn-
in itnts. Eveni ti Ils:x JIlar~oon's crosseid (urttimid
veral titmes; antI onte mniottg we woke tip dlisap- wv
itntedl to findi t hat we were tiot at -U itct i'. where w
e 6:aijuit b.:en- in a dlri-am. This is :0 al:-etjion. t
e inertely- prefer lin eiior--iion throuich outr 'ns .l;
itiutain counttry to anyil ''ther we' ha hl--n tio thliik iif..
this momirenit. If sie shall lie perrilted to tak~e a p"'
d~e roiund 'if travel iduritir the hio!tttm lis wte iat :mt
git first to N'ewberry,. theni to Aitder-ion. thteln to old it-s

Spartanhlur~r, thent to Chicks.,thtoi Gr.:etill.- theli
titn, and thten to homite, (Anid we htnpew mi:tliy ot hers 1.
Il take the smntu sho' rt tour.) liy thec lttme we have kit,
te arouitt, brothle r Adiniet, wse hoipe tii hindi tmany of
el places to speak of, be-ides I lior.ciu'itts andi arr
Nsox's. It is a facet, hioweve-r, thiat the 3n-sioN in-

t-s.:" at Greenville standtis at present a fitlliheadl aboive Iihe
mi all tt ''ur estimattiont. Ilui welare inaliys opient trer
'iotviclitin of err'ir. If we airs tmisltaketn here, it is hall
It our summtier httndlorids 1o shtiw its that we are. s-ee,

A Word About Rloads.
s: heg leave miiit respiectfully- to call the attetionIAft

lie hontorable, thei Towit Coutitt-l of I 'lg,.h;,.il ti .rI

condtitioti of a pairt of the pubthlic riiadi n hicht lies Ior
tin thie scope of lii-ir sutpervi-i-in. Our allu..ion
the hill oni the Columbilia roaid just abiove the r,-si-

'e of 3hr. LEsvts Cos-A,i.Will tit sotme otie of
joiili take thei trotuble of ridiiniot ini thiat 'Ii. -r
on to ascertaiti for himstelf thIe sltate of the pubhlic
wsay ? Whi-re once isazs a gi oil. firm roadl, of
rIbe smloothiness, wiill ntow lie fioundt a rae-d

'cy fir one, the chief ebtarac-teristic of whi i s

the 5er:y mtiddle of it is the lowest. Itt truthi, hi
y mtiiidle" is rapidlyv becotinitt a hiis etly3, fed
ncre-ased daty after day by various litte tributary 11
s of dlifTrenit grades. ll
stirely thitik it will not regntire any further call

lucte our Council to see tiat this tidy wash tie

lieu itt itme. T[hey kttiiw as wsell as sie dii, thaet

>wte at least Ithis kitid of sersvitt. ntot otihy tit theiir Iconstt
h!ate commnity, hitt to tthe IDistrict itt whichI
ise. T[hey kntows it to be t heir dtty3 not (ontly to T

at the streets (if their villace are kept itn oirie- ma

pireserve thei highiwayi of the pubilici, swihih fill h
their conitriol, in fair keepiing. Knowitie ibi sa

re expeted-u to hea-zrketn to a remonitsitance like ote.

e e ntoss ttiake, espiecially as it is mtadle wvithout

;httest feeling of spite oir queiriuitoutness.Ir ittlets to our tossn nteed perhals as mutch at-Sas does the one to whit-b sie nw allitde. If I
those wvho ttse thiemt rendler ini thieirinfoirmtationt, ed-til'ir

have idone, to thiise wtho have thle care of oiur I th

ite mtatters. lit this wayt3 il their defects lie J. 11.
L'd, piroidedh~i said Courn-il do ntot supleriiiutsly be-rrie-
rd our reasonahble suiggestiotns attd righittul re- ebh:ille-t
The m~aino Law in Edgefield. U-il'
mave -undtierstood thait Ithe oily gri'undi. wvhtichtae
lhble ssill lie laket itt E-',giield hby thie advli. meaii
plriihiibitiiry hegi-lanonii, is tine ini Eavor of res- Ihti

all liiqutirs, crerpit v-in,, to the wanits nof miedli-lia
meec. Rtesoltiotns have be,-ti adhopted in thte ,ottr St

-irt of the D~istritt to his e-Il-i; andii sic ere Ciil

uippose hat t hey wiouiIIl-l Sav bet-i sent to is can, an

icationt biefore this. We shltl take great leas-

acintg promlinenitly before the people any thting P. E
uphont thtis qluestion, ott either idie. liecauise Sueiidlin
'Ithy regrdi anyi attetipt at legislation tif he beeseii~
ng and inijudicious, it is no ri-ason that Sic hiiit
sumtte to (heck in the slightest degree hhe
Etull andti fair d iscussion.
The Whoat and Oats Crop. t-ili,
has lbeer harvested isitht its, atii thle protnise h

rian almdttianit tutrn-otit. It is feared thalt letihe tli
iot so ftdl autuhliheavy as ttsual, but lie qiat.ni- es-

nalke tip for this dliiciericy. h o

-e nowti beinig cuit. We bseliese, fromni all we fronm pil

Ithat there wsill lie etnngh fir every bodiiy' g.,

Vacation.
Ov-r Court of Fquity has at length gotten through

n-ith its public session for the year 1851, and now we
are all, Solicitors, Litigants and Officers-all in va-

cation. The long, hot and dull season of summer
proper has now fairly set in. Cotton issquaring rapid-
ly and corn in soen forward spots is evincing a very
observable inclination to tassel. The reason thus far
has been a propihious one, and vegitation is as luxuri-
ant as the heart could desiro. One good fellow we
kiw or, who has begin already to " lay by" a parL
of his crnp. He'll he in vacation soon. Many far-
mers will have to strug-te on yet a few tough week"
before the days of their vacation will arrive. But to

most of thien tthose days are almost in view.-Busi-
tIess itt and abliut our little town is growing duller and
tntller. And the merchants will soon be in vaca-

tion too. (Sorne of them have been enjoying that
beatitude for a six month already.)-Our iechanics
still fimd sometlhing to do. Houses must Ie built, car-
rianes tmuttst he repaired, pot-hooks must he mended,
and old hoots must he footed ; so that our carpenters,
and brick-layers. and carriage-makers, and black-
smnithr, atid shoe-makers, still find something to cm-

ploy then. Ilitt even they, by pslhing in the early
morn and htrryin up at evening's close, can find
soit three hours of vacation almost every (lay at noon-

tide.-The tasking seasoi with our planters is close at

lianil. when hinditreds of our negroes by a little extra
briskness gain a large portion of every day, and per-
haps all of Saturday, as their own, to use ax they
plea-e. 'Who will say that they too have not their
vacation ? As yet, the boys and girls of our Acade-
mics are kept truilig on to school ; but they might as
well lie in vacation with the rest, for the near prospect
of holiday ha ppiness oectipies their calenlations by day
and ilds their dreains by night.- hatnk heaven ! the
Doctors are also in vacatiun. May theirs outlast that
of every one else !

The Dialogno.
Oh, crarri/ me hack to old Virginny !"

The following is passing the rounds as the conver-

sation w% hieh ociurred in Boston, between Col. S'rrTLE
anil his negro boy, Anthony, when they met in that
city :

Suttle (to Burns.)-ilave you not always received
kinid rea! mnt-i of' nie

lnums-1ves.
Suttle-Ilave I not always permitted yot to go

where and work for whom you pleased I
irii-Yes.
tnl--Whin you were sick, did I not rive np my

uowt bd that you might be made as comfortable as
po'sible ?
Birns (afTected to tears)-You did, master, you did,

kind titaster.
Suile-Do you want to go back to Virginia.
lbub--I do.
Sutle--Will you go hack
lirn--l- will. I want to go to-day. I am a good

deal happier at home.
Git -:.:ri,rv wotld say that this was extorted ttnder

some sort of "dutres vile." Ilutevery Sotithern slave-
owner will re-co-giise in it the heartfelt promptings of
a good, thougi in ieideil negro. We doubt not his
peIakitt tlie truth froin his itnmost soul. Thousands
tipon thou-ands of our Southern slaves there are,who
would feel and speak it the same manner utiler iti-
lar cireitntances. Indeed, those who would not do
-o :ire exceptions to the general rule. This is a fact,
3lr. Gn -::..:v,-and if yout could find time to come

unoig us. even your lurid wils might he convinced of
ilie truth. npilpose you come. We'll raise no riot
iver yu. We'll only ask you to don yotr favorite
% hite hat occasionally and wilk with us through our

iegro quarters. If von failed to go home a wi-er anl
iMore liberal man, it would siply be because you

ire a hardetied old case.

Tho Rlutabaga Turnip.
As the periodl for -sning~tturnmip seed is drawving

icar, it octcurs to us that the subistance of art article
hun the lutahuaga tuirnipl. whtichI appeared int the
anthrrnn A~frrulturi.s.for .3larchi of thte presenit year,

iiightt be- prolitablly presented to our farmetrs tat this
ime. Thec artiele is from the pen of Mr. Wit.tt
4. Lvt.u-s, a highly initelligent planter of Fairfield
Jistrict,-

ithi .Mr. r.vt.tcs antI the able senior editor of the
i:rrienlturis/ mnaintaitn this tturnip to be the nmost val-
table onie we have ini utse. It is large andl sweet. Its

- erce. it is artmtrafble food fttr milch (-ows,
ttprovinig the r~ihess, flavor anti color of miilk and
liter. (Col. St-storen~remarks that lie has o-ften, fed
b-se tutrnips a! vatitageously to cattle, shteep. swine
tnd pouiltry,. andg thmt they answer a good purpose as
nt ocrasiontal chiange fir horses that are not allowed

rirze-. They3 are titore-over a hard species, itrh-
andingi the 5evere-st freezeis of inuter. Neither do
ey becomte pithly. So mutch for the merits of this

The rni-Ie of eulture given Iby .Mr. L.i.s is subi-
intially as fiilltiss:

I-lecuw-penis a half acre oif land for a ntonthi or two.
ihere i too little titme now left for doing this fuilly, -

pire-sumel a sh;:ht biriadhcastinig frotm the stabule-lot
oIl mnake all rihit) Ihe btri-aks 0up lits half a(-re-
ice ibriring~the- cow-pm-tinig. About the rniildle of 1i
Iy he lpreplares for soJwing down hisi tutriip seed. ie il

va-I bir'i:iileast over his half-acre onte hundred bi
"if"(Gna""i,, tnitid n ith a halt butshiel of lahster eli

iInaf ilisbiel of satlt, all slightly wset ted to lpre vent is
ulyim:~abut rreirilarly-. lihe thn pilows~and cross ph
ws. n-itiL a longr hu!l-tiingue the last time. ie di
ariid.:es his lindf acre tip by throwinig thlree furrows In

it her. lThe ridge-s are twoi feet apairt. lIe theni tht
eki, the low-hiie ofT the utuck, and nails a piece I
hick lanik three iniches widle andi two feet otn

tthe fuolit of the llw-stock, leasing about two
lesoif the foot lielow the board, ie runs this over
riiges, at oncte siniothing them and opening a little
chi fur the s>:ed. lie then tmixes well together a
bun'lhel of plaster anid a half pountd of turnip,-n-
- nicistnitg a little. H~e sowN tis ii thle drgills .e

re opend-covers with a rfIke--and lastly uses htt
tutost contvenient nie-ans of pressintg the earth. rae
rthe crtop is well til, lie shaves down the riges ed

21ds. lIt aboutt ten days after this, lie sides withI

twistetd shotvel and splits the midldles out witha'
nioni -livel. Iiin abut ten days more,hle thitisouc pitr
:elve or e-igtitteen inches ini the drill, drawing the andi'ianay wIth the Ihoe. This compllete~s the culti- Firn
ri-Ilavinig donie all thts accurately and faith- fthe
you will reali an abuntdant crop, " deo wlenge" hteul

Deoautiful Songs.A
ii prettiest sonigs ns e call to mind at this time are, f
"The Vale of ie.t.''eti
"ireathets thiere a heart on earth sitncre.', tlini
"l.a .Ser-tnadeL" (from /ie Grmaon.) .it1
."lO, gaily thiro' life's morninig bright." e

5th. " Ihy the sail sea waves." wilth

-y are all tasteful andt simple songs, and we re- re-po

enid thietm to our muslical readers. ber-s

"Elcco Bignum!" also
'%rwhterry-.cSntui reimarks that a dry suimmer the ti
e p-!cted. Snipes ha-.ve built their miests in the servil
and -ihupe-st spots practicable---whtich t hey are Ltiatti
wayvs toi In whten the year is certaini tu be a dry
Thius far-, the 5tnipes are mistaken. Co

40+--tner o
Frotm the Abbievillefanter. 1(o ret

EDGEFIELD BEATEN, "-a.rly
he1 last issue iof E-d;ueIieln ruAdvertiser, te lisi
pubhlishe~s as letter wsijhi Ihe re-cived, to- of'A
with at bausket, of Strawberries, from Mr.o
dlims. Mr. M1. says that one of Ithe Straw- tlei

mleas-tIred fouttr antd four,-lft It inchets, antd '*.
ge Utuele Sontt to heat it. Well, Utielo *c-
a tnot bevatent Itat big berr-, but Capt. soemet
if G reenwaood has. A Strawberry was ttlL

ir-ilm the Capt ainl's gardeni last wt-ek that tne
'idi Ifotr andit se-vt-nueight inchles-strin"Artighlt. A ge-ttnt a hto saw it sai-s oxuitet
Wgas as hlrge ais a uinean egg just oik in cott

utien eg±g to get ant idea of the size of procee

rawbierry. tu
to it againt. Mr-. 3limis; bent. thtat if you They t

1then weil show yotu our best. but, in

PtLLs- a ntui'It litbil from which this a Ilovey's tlhiers'4 was Ia keti is yet in its infaI~ncy--havingq violett
ott lahst .\ivembter. What will it do shieriffi
cotmie- to years of mnatttrihy ? ere" 3JIRAIjILE DtCTU." held tty

liquor I
Ur.V.--T'he 3btynor of Brooklyn has is-

lit-tehinationitforbiddingr lhe itit erfe-rence TmE
tights of thte people or citizents to Patriot

:ute;blyh Itoget her ini thie public st reels. Ition of
lie-to, for ithprposte ofC publhic worshmip. surte of
ils all piricessionus on S i udy, to or iltekedl
-e-s tof wiirship, hie ats'emingiofcitroiwds tof this e
hllouta~tpecilldiobjct-, anderl- linaltyIotf ripe; of

'lurredui ingl..y. .li

FRom ITAVANA.-The New York correspoi
dent of the Washington Star has forwardcd
that paper the following letter, which he had ri

ceived from lavana:
HAVANA, May 29, 18541.

Seven hundred negroes were enlisted her
this day, besides those who arc entering II
army at other points. I consider, myself, th;
the 1sland is now as good as Africanized.
A report was told Lo me to-day tiat the Caf

Iain General had instructed his Conil at Nei
Orleans to address the Spaniards, nid to calls

an excitement that would produce a mob th:
would justify a similar act here, as lie 'vante
some excuse for getting hold of s(,me Amer
cans that were marked. I do not believe i
Still, if there was any overt net there, it wisl
be certainly repeated'here. They would like I
get hold of the'lpapers of Americans here, undi
the impression that they contain soniethingtr tine
ean make use of. You must not ic surprie
if you hear of some great ontrg.: ere lsm
In their madness, the Government enissarie-
abroad-from New York, Wa.hiiigton, and O
leans-are exciting them to a very great degre
by every steamer.

TimE BooKLYN RIoT.-The Charleston .11-
cury says:-The mails -confirm what we ini
mated when we published the teleg* raphic des
patch concerning the Brooklyn riot, that it wa:
greatly exaggerated. It seems to have beet
nothing more than one of the useal SunIda:
riots attendant on street preaching. Nobsd:
V killed, though a good many were hurt, an<
there was not the slightest foundatiin for th
state:nent that the " Shields Guards were on
in strong force, shooting down people in thi
streets." The tumultuary spirit is becomini
more and more donminant in the Northern eili-.
and life and properly are held by a lickle teinr
-the mercy of the mob. The New York 1Ex
press, one of those journals that too often dt
preciates Southern society and Southern insti
tutions, thus holds forth on the cotidiLivi o

things nearer home
To WHAT ARE WE TENDmNG ?-The Shockinmdetails of the disturbances in Boston during thIt

past week,-which aubjects that city to the itt
most rigor of martial iaw,-are hardly related,
ere we are startled by the alarmiig rits at on
own doors, resulting, it will be seen, in lo.s (d
lite, and what is quitereas bad, the stirrig nf
anew of the fiercest eninities lietween dilierent
classes of citizens. Our journal is ilitis a sorry
record this niorning, anid the pieltire. preiseited
both in Boston and Brooklyn, are ones whieb
no Anerican-no believer in (lhe ginililicatimns
(if our people-those who live in ciits--or
self.rgovernment ca look upon without regret.
If the wildest passions of tien are ptrinit ed
run riot, how long will it be ere reigns ofIerror
and general anarchy are established in our midst
A Despot i'.tn, not a Republic, is the li t eIt gov
erninent for a people who cannsot gouvern hem.
selves.

SAlTE OF SLAvMS FoR NEBRtAsw.--A young
man formnerly in our eniploy, in whiose Vemraeity
we have all confidence, inforis us t1:t while at
St. Louinis a Few days since, he w a nimil er of
gangs of.slaves en route for Nebraska iuder the
charge of their owner.s. This is the way it
which INebrascka and Kansas are to he !:imle
slave territories. Their contiguity to the 1:ave
states of'Miissouri and Arkans:as make it a very
eas mutter for slaveh.lders ti io with their
slaves, while their retni eness froi Ihe prinici pa
poiints of einigration in the North oll'ers obst -le-
to theni speedy set tlementt by northerti freerien.
'he apploinsttmetnt of slavehloldin~s'licers four
the territories will be immiediately followediu by
the election of slavehsoldiuig conceil, ini each, nand

.very will be established atnd reguhI .ed by ter-

K irial law. Squatter sovrciginty is so fitlly de-
.ed and recognized .that the lawv. oit the

territories cannot be submitted to Contgress for
revision, antd as the last act ini the Nebraska
I rngedv, slaverv is established ill Nebraisk: and
Kainsasi tertitories beyond the houpe of. crdiena-
tion.-Ann Arbor (.\ich.) Whig MAay 31.

hat hottest gent letnan, Louis Napoleou n, bsd
mi the fosrtiationi of the campy at St. (Os'etr whiceb

generally, and we suSaiiet, 1no nit mi.,iiuuiig
lie correspomidezst's suspsicions, rigihe uipp ,se
o he a counitter demonstrhttioni to the hier.tile
ttitude of Prtts-ia:
"So when mnitt ask, as bothI Fre'nch a:nn

ntylishs are found to do, wvhiat ieans ti utis'snw.
ig of atrmnies at St. Osner, so clse to the I'-:it-~h coast, is it for P'russia. or is it to s-ia
reat liritain while heir trolups are ini the E isi
lie anmsw'er is.,t the Etnperor only kimn .ws. lIi
ini with sparkling eye's anud :asi'mated re--tir..
cit discuss the singular pss-,itionu ot' I-;it.nii
this uturenit, divested oif herm coast gutard.i for
ets and her nrtmies, it a mtiannier unpijrecedenumtcdlier list ory., anid aver tha t .she lie-. withI all
r treasures, a lamnb sleepinig ins i'enrityv, wIle
er head ait onioous eagle hiove'rs withI iil-
oad psinionss, iighty to swoop if is- wvill a:ns
rry sll' his prey. Th'le nuev.- s. ihe '-:inpersirin solenmn allincee withi En:ighiul, ;nui hai.
sled hiis woird ! And luthIernre thile wise-s
psonetnt knoiweth not. int siluppo. thli, woolI
be brskein atid absoluisitin tss bse askedl frsum
tntatin-an-id stich thing' lhave huappenedt~s be-
e-(or supseu ttishe.;death of Napolestonsi thIe
ird ai a charge of* polity !It is certaminly, ini
opsinion of zuanmy Frenichineni, a enri..u

tion for caut ionts Al bitt to place hierself inu.

~ACES AT JIALTI~molE.-IThe three'i utile r.se
ich tsook place on thes lierrinig Itani Csuir-e.
terday for a purse of.900t, wssIsnby high.
ier. L~ittle Nell, his ospposmnmn, eiin-te se i.

mnust bravely. Littlec Ftea, though advertis-clid not appear. h

J1Ar.nivuHI. June9i'h. .954.
'he great fitir mnile raice for thet JIoek'v Chifs
eC of one' thuonsand dssllmrs ca;met stl' tis-dlav i
wsi won by Ited-Fre. lkis coinpiet i'rs'r'e
-.eyedl Joe :iid Funn't Fernt. JThs' titter wsun
first heat, btut lRed- l'ye secured the two last he
s anid withI theum tihe pure. f

ottitTrs FAL5Etmoin.--Goveriser Wshburn

Iassaehusetts, emphalliamlly. dleniiet h r.
n of the abolhition leaders fit tihe syiimpa-
di with thiemi ini their laite risuts fsrouce.-
*-

At ai hunmjtent of the fls.,ton ioete miin i

nesdamy evening, lie repmzdiautedi lie iis'r iii i

imdigtnant earniest ness, proionneingr thle't of hisi sympa):thiizing withI te dlistir-
of thme peace an abslinte and utiiiailitiedlj i

mud, ini whatever form it is uttin-d. lie ithsiid a high anid dheserve'd coitiliment to the

military for the part they' inst taiken is lire.

ig thle plic enae dumring the week, amid
.r

ed them hieartily. ln

c.. Joms C. .IAnlTix.-Theu A bhseville Ban. ira

the 8ith inst. says " We isincrel re:griI or.

sord the death of't his g'entlemiani. Ile itied
last Sunmday moruninmugat his residece ini N
sict from a siiddetn attack iof coniiesition. Deu
lfart in w as oiie of the wea'Itlhi'st phlerts Ilttid

beville ;a mnember of the Ssonth Caursina sim

~e in the years 1824 aind 8:issociasted wholandtall lit of1 New~OJrleans, aint .inige

~Mays, of Albabama. Posse-mng as hiigly

and getnial teimperamtm-it, lie enjoyed tihs' (of a large circlhe of friendls ainI ainaii-' the
who moorn his miiitiimely deat.' clpy
on iy WViscoysix.---Oni thne 281 tilt gre-t Jt
wint was creamted at liarabssioi\\iin land
iiegnece ofC a mob of abosut lt iiv femh-us ty-ti
ing to the Wiscosin iinss'd izig' ('re
irovimng aill the ligmnors of the e-tablsmen~ t.iti-i

ext muamrtched to the ~isaoo of' Pete-r F~rench

eting withI resistance, theicdesi -ted, iili
ier of' men int erfered, .sonic ini favo'sr amidpst
aigainist the mol~vtemeniit. A SceneiL of' every
excitement etnsued, wichl itndneedt~ the 0ii
o read thme riot nect andu order thi'miii ilis alter

meeting anitd rt'esolved to psut atn end to the tvV i

ralhie im the village., ihufhi

'* in th
'TI:sT WVATER! Mt:~o.--Tlie Allbany 'ti'e

oif thme 1 0th inst., sa's :-" At the inv iti i'

-W. Checever, E'.., wue hiadi ste lea-5 i

pamrfking of a very", line WaleI r .\ilelen. ri itrrfromn the garden of' a'irs. J. L. Iiiroosk', ui

outly, ont the td .lmine. It wa''s tulilr

thme whuite tme:mted species, andit tuf exce'd'.

TJr. I IAi:D ROA D.-OIC of' our militia oflieers
o oflended at a recent editorial which appeared in

this paper on ttte militia .ys/em, yesterday stop-
ped his subscription. 'le country will iJudeed
be iii a deplorable condition, wien the press
e nnnot eXpoSe :and abuse the rottenness of a

e State instittiion aid advocate a elianged for the
Letter, withut giving personal ofl'ence. lint in

this case, we cannot inarine that any one could
ipossilly take persolnal ollenee at, or arrogate to
himi'el., reimiarks directedi at the whole militiai

0 .y*hp/1m. What then, is this an attempt to bridle
[ lie freedom ofspecei ? It need not be attempt-
cd far every hubscriber llitis lost, we ive

. as;urances. from the ju.'tice of our fellow citi.
zens, of more than an equivalent.

Sumter Banner.

r AnOLITION MISsrLEs.-The Times states that
. one of Ihe inembers of the Nationail Lm 'ieers was

I riously injured on Friday last. by vitriol thrown
from the Commoiwtealih buibling. The buile
ioniaining it broke on the saddle and the deadlytiuid eat throuIg his cloths mind burned his abdo.
miien and chest so severely that lie had Lo be

lifted from his horse by cInipassio nate by-stani-
ders and lien carried in, o a store on I ong wharf.
.. epuity 3lar.sloi Riley also had his elotlhiing
- Scr'hed by vi:riol. It is well known that be-
.ide-s Ihue-e tde:ily misiziles, packages of Cayenne
pepper weri also thrown from ithe Common.

,vehih buildin with an object of blinding the
eyes of' ihos.c who eseoried the fugitive. One of*
tiese packages struck the 3arshal's shoider, and
glraneingl-' (ff,1 without hirstinig, touched the hatof
the fugitive himself.-Boston Post.

YOUNG CAROLINA AT WEST PoEST.-In a no-
lice of' the cavalrv exercises of* Wet Poiit, at
thei late simi-nniml exniniation, a correspon-
dent of* the New York IIeradd sav':

SPre-eminit amiong the riders in Ihis class
is Cadet ILeue. of' Soullh Carolina. Ile riide a
- pirited ailinial, and was ever f.renost in the
chiarge. Cadet Villepique, of' South Carolina, is
alo a line rider, and led the list charge that was
m ide. Cdoli s Lee and Rogers, of Virginia

ludallm, tof Tex;,.3; Davant, of. Stputh Carolina;
l'ieitler, of' No-rih Carolina; Wright. of New
York ; til .l illius. of 3lis i 'ippi, were amoiig
tin tle ridirs hat we noticed conspicuous du-

ringi the drill. The siliiilron was in constant
ioioin lielore the board fior a full hour and a
haIf . iI vet st'emed to experience hut little

fat iz'ne at the clo'e of the exercise from the
ioleit drill which i hi' had undergone."
SUrm: Dr AmrAyr'.-On the 7h of'April

a yoiuing m1:iii lby tile nlnne of Itobt. 11. Me- r.
Cartr lelt his city on a. bort vi.,it to Athmami.
Ga., li1t. iothil nj h'as0 been heard of him since
lite 20th of' A pril, when lie was on his way to
3Larieltin, GIa.

Ile was a voung man of' high r.4pechalility, i

and engagezt'd in the employ of' .Messrs. Aid.ms&
Co.. il their buking fi'epiriment at Bahimore,
.\ld. At ihe time of,his leaving this eiry lie was

in bad lalth.
Ite is alaout 20 or 21 yeirs of age, light corn,

plexii. and dre'sseul iii a black pair of' paunls,
liglht drab ca:t. black overcoat, and black cliali t

C t. 'le hial. also. in his possion a valuable go!d
watch aid cbnin. and a coniderable sum ofhmo-
iie. Any infor'mation of him dead or alive will I

Ite thaiikuliv received at the olliee of Messrs.
A.Luns & Co.'s Express, either in this city or

hid; jute
hir Getiar:a contemporaries w'ould confer a

favor in Ids diitres-ed parents and friends by ra
copying tie abve-Cliar. Courier, 9th int,.

ai 'tiseer of' .ind1e O'Neall, exhiblited to us yes-
teri'dai iwo i'liae -pe'iiuens of' oats.
'lTe 'oniinon w hie oats haid heads on them a

f'oiot longi. anrd contiainead 120) grains euchi. ThewF
ru ldi o.:ts h~l'su' mieasu red six Ieen inuches, and
caint::iniid 1-loigrauins. Th'Iey both measured in
hecighliive' feet. T[hey were grown on ve ry lioor e
lanil. but it wa~s giiaiioed he.uvily. about 1 0 lis. .
per' :-r'. Theli oat not guuaiiuedl arue noat over ai
fiat aiid :i-hu.dli high. n' it b atuallI heads not. con- lI
a.,iningii mor' ih:an 15 'rnuiig..,

"" o' "I. ,>mr-m.-eier (S. C.)

Tin: ii'i'i I-i ilirr-u.-Tlhe followina.'r;;nhfrmth'umpi W:g repeset ii
ibis unfil'rtunie ;dlhair ini quite a diulfereint light
f'ruoii it'heirst ,"latemnrt: '' We It'arn f'rom a tI!

l'rmide h-t ier rie' ived ini this ciity, that the aiffair sti
"heen'au Cal. Iauii'h andl 3r. l"aiiniin, at Aber.
dlenu. .\Ii-., wa':s not as rephre'senttrl in thle

:i'earn- pulihl d, 'r'ani the lilyn Spring I/Jan. Ihi
n-ru, Il'V us :i nayu or Iwo sice. fT'eor:-et fir
;ue'oaaiui is lhat lFaniin brail hir.,t m:ahle threats .ll
a-Iniuist lfin'eh, whiihl hi~al comne Iio his ears, arid 16

:i li'rw:.rd, t la ii.'s room irimedu ;aind wiith a bh:
'i-tl) ii hib iuniiil. 'Te room doolar wais locked'i, Oiio
:iid l-inaiu c'iiinhl iut euter, but as he turrneid iih

:n':', ay li" h-n Caih Ilunc'h camne out with a hr
doaulea baleo' d g'un aiid shut 1". i wir'e befol~re li'e kii

i'"uli i'iru Clii thesht. nhii'i g-n-e hui-l'ifi w

to) :mi (Iieer..iual wioi'd iiuidergo a legal examni.
iir 'i iii ai ay hr two, (lie result of which we

K i xus Ti:r:n iriua v.--T'heu St. Louiis Intll ee
:en''r, lt'.uru- fraim a f'ritered, who reci'ni t return- S"
ii froni :i iripi lhraan-iuliii himuri river connl. g

le's. tlii. huu-i.iIrd of' Mis.,'ianos ha-e b(en toIn
ee'rJ y :iwnsinig he nu'ws of' te painage of' rhe'j iiii
uii ii :un-' N"ebirai.ki a'rriitori:il bill-, andii that i "

ttery far;.' eig~,rationu will immiiediitely i.ross friuil
ier intuulosas.ii5 Ath

It is sinteud. s:ivs thie St. L~ouis Repub/icaun,
l~it I Ir. .1'iihn .1. i',uuwry, of jI hiward coniivt,, is a~
ri'iiinut e'niai'hate for the T1err'itoiry of'K'i..s , teil
e is a Vutiraur poillitci:ui. lIe .stariedl wtith ti'
iiliiin tir:y v i yelvt irs augli: stooid by himn -I iim

iiies whuen his ai.l wa, iriv.ulnah.i, aud we h di~h-d
iiu'h mi ui:i-r iii wh-il wa< k'tnown a the B'iuiu. Itik

-coauntry'. I~ lihe :uhandonlauedl Ib.au'iht , I the
'ars :nLo. whe'n lie belitevedh that Atin had I" ia
eianiu'id Io Ii,' -maoratu ic pirty, and has be'en du"
hiing :ug~uini't ino teve'r since. ani

. .. -aries
F n:u I: u'TH.----Dislve' twio ouunce of TI

rax in thri'ie tinits ot' bouilinig wv.iter, and bei.. A.ia,'t it'i chbi :i'bi oe Ieaspoonfuuliu of' the spiiril5 Ia isui

i'pinurui :aid bileI foir us'. A taubh-' Spioon. vampij
utf iis miixrtire muixed willh :an egnual urpiati. Nilii

''f lipid waler, andu appily udaily with a soft and c
i-h. pire'-iries arid henntuiriies the tteelhi, itJ
ir'h'Lue,' all tarrtironrs :ihuesiion, airresNt decay,
neeas :u henaht -liv u'int of' I le gums, andu mikis Iu '

ini hmok petliy while. The beist pe'riid toihe
."h I eeth is at iiight beufoure rel irinug to sleepi. .i'tu

59ninocynii~'~t l air.uoa.-Th'isline'appetre's hel i
bei dingia a hute buiinetss sirice thei pa~ssage of'""nuit
Nebira.-daIillI. 'Thrt'e f'ug irives arrivedl at aimdii
depouit ini this eliv , on 'ITu esdiv, aindu we're wildi

,.ed aon to Queeni V'Ietorini's doi'uruniuons. 'Ten

t'eda laust week. TheI records shiow that on f'orty-t

dred havt' i'-ene~td over hthis brancht oiuf te tetn

I, fro iii' himd oih "'ieipml rights''anud dem.i Irisr

cv. siiice the 1st of' Janua~rv hs.-j/rcu e " hr

- --..shiort t
uTi'tE.-'fh le wvif'e or' ehijIdreir of' Lewis C.

ui-'n, ai bater hby ti'ade, atnd whot iedu in l~O
I~i tear, somnet imtlt in i s:h, willI heair of Eyiu

'Ithinug to thuiir ad vantage by inf'ormnirng me I truo
re they cani be fumnid. hiirton

I' AN sii. CrAtuK, iie h"nt

.el'ersonu, Texuas ;'
? Papeurs thlroughorut thue Uinon i'rierndly to it

ause of' the widow and orphan wtill please A De
count o

:tasNi ox Sr'at.-We seet it state'd thait Fr. elecetrici

andt Frianice ha~ve' demandedh~~ of' Spini twe- rope:
iir thuianad muen for thue uuvenphuutioni of -A g
L't anud oh' Pa lest ine. Spaini refuses uncon.. graph o1
u:ily, arm mii

ehectrie
raLL a Pox.-he IBritish Parliame'nt has olenit wa'

dh air act ma~kinug it a finuiabcleifece to chiair nin
piartent iir gnardhian0 w~ho nt'gleetts to have Opentt il
heri child vacetettd withini four muoniths hie recov,

its birth. Iof' what
. ** vinced o

meni t.--( )i unday eve'ning last a dilcttl which wv

: rreda hbetweent .1 oshira lFowlear antd . lhn had beco
y', tenaumieer ian thue rauilroad, wvhich resulte'd' It devohv
hal t'nr receivimg a piistoh s:hoit firom the ju ithenm
oh' whicth het lit'd yenserday inurnuingi. history '

oriuoneri bl art minesuut over' the bouu'- of'
coe~sed. :mdI te jiry, we' are'~ inif~rned, A. G.

ed a verhia't of' justifiable huomicide.- nies tha
'+--it Cb.'-

PaI!x', IFiin:E *sTeu:, thie chiarming andt, offeured th
ir Anoiiclcimi io es..... det. -.: ..

Arrival of the Steamer Pacific.
LATEI R.FRO.11 iEURUPE.

NEw ORx, .June 12, 1854.
The Pacifie arrived here on Sunday noning.
The Africa arrived at Liverpooel on tho 28th.
In otton 31.litict reports the sales of the three

days at M,100 bal.-s, at the following qullt$at ons:

l'iir Orieais 5i.-3-itidlim. F5: ir L'p'ands 1.1
-3iddlinig 5. T1'he demniccd was active, and prices
uch1ccnge'l. Speculators took 5,000 aund vxporters

.1.010 bales.

llancllester ad vices are favorable.
Brown, Shipley & Co. qjuote cotton a shad.ie more

steady, anid elosint quiet but .stitV r. AlI the cireu-
lars agree with 1iligin's in the quciotat itis.
A steaner fromi the fleet in the Bahic brings

news that the lombardni-nt of Gustali'weren was

without el'eet. Another attack was intended on
the 2.Ith.
Tie forts of TIarmo in the lBaltie were bombarded

tndi destroyed by Napier. He was abeout attackinLr
the main fortifications. The allied fleets still held
mut.

On the 96ith two Tnssian war vessels were pre-
meited by Nicholas to the Greek Gccvernment.

'le Neva was full. :11l an iniunlation was feared.
lRight stone bridges aeros< that tream had been
lestroyed, and cannons mounited on others.
Nichol Ls had been unite sick, but its now improv-

ing.
The Greek insurretioin is less formidable. A

report is general that Uths, neerpts the ultimutum
sf the allies. The Greeks drove i i Turks into, a

yhiureh, fired the building and riast.il the-i tee death.
The iussians lost 150 in killed at lie attack (in

he frtress Abd-til-3edjid. The lussiaiisatre
n.iinacina Erzevien. ail recently mad a compus--

-y Ceh1111nent Of 30,00 .\ rnitialts.
The Circassians have been driven back four times

vith great loss by the R1us-ians.

IMPORTANT FRO W MEXICO.
Nrew inr.: ss, .lune 12. 15.

The steamer Orizaia, wilth dates from the city cf
ile.xico to lite 5th. is in pit.

1Her report iq. that the! Gadsden trcaty lm not

Welt en erpted Iy Saita A cia, bct will be returned
0 Washington wilti sonine aiindnts unknown.
rvat prt paratiois are niaknig to ee'ebrte Santa
Una's birthday on the l th, when it is currently

e!Nortl that hie will decare hirmself emperor.
'lere is nothinZ further fromi Alvarez.
Gen. G:elsidn arrived at Vera Cruz on the 31st,

nd was recevel with unusual atteintien. lie in-
iediately preoeeled to the capital.
The 1ritis1 ship Challenger arrived at Guaynas

ii the 2.1th ofce.lay frm San Franci -o, with :00
ersins ei board, nos-tlv Frencinien, lico were

ecitly cil sted hy the .\hexicani oneersul, wilh) tie

leprolatioi of the Fn-nei cecnsul. There was muteli
xCitelliellt at I ucaycenas in c(o.fejuletic lice Vilt-

iandcr of the Eilitisli brig-of-war Di-) having re-

imased five prisonlers to. Wa'ker's expdlition, who
-re on boarel the E-elish l'thelbert, and under
lexican gitardis were being transported to .lazat-
iu for trial.
The new 'Spanish mni-.ter had arrived, and was

irmeal ly reciveid.
Thlere ha ~e eni at tr'emcenidotus hu crricane aiilriud

Ie city oft Mexicc cci the Ilth, an.I dccine consider-
>!e dama~ge ; albo one ait San .uis l'utosi on the
Sth.
Seven hcighwayc robb--jrs were executed at Guacla-
jara).
Perrez'i, mn'zster ocf lincance. has res'gnccd onae-

eltct cef slck tiss. A c'. r11a, iiister of' war, was

ing~ ait lice Iccilit of dt':lth.
.\moncii the pa~lssenersi Iy lthe Orizabca is Sr.

*.rail, bearer cf dal;tchecs to thce .\exican inister

SHIPWRECK.
NW Ycens. .Junei 12, 185-1.

Brmit ishcbark B cit. n, freom Char leston'c for I.ier
ccl, wais falln ini with ecn the' 1st intcat, sinkingr.
ii erew was brcouight to thI:s piort ccn Sicnday~i. by

e bacrk I!:ieight, from~c i ahtnbctrg. The fIriton

-uck an icberg ini a dcinse tog.

ON Mondayc oef laist week. :is twn brolters of

e ccamze ofl Stonle were ccii hn:i.t. ther stur.

isedc a largec. bear. ccn thei Bircoad 31eudin. in
".oiri. On cingic wit hin a shcrt dlistancte of
Shear, thce ycountger St one firced hiit misse-d

nI. whlen liiri toicce a1 spring ait himii and~ wibi
L* blow of' his pawv kniec'ked hcimi scnseiles to a

earth, breaiking severc rib<. ced elder~
ether then iiireti at thle bea r, aind the Nliot Ia-
effe~ct ini tihe heart, lie dropped dead, .lie

ighced 1006 poundlicS.

)vsENTARy itn a somiewhat daingerons~ form.
been, atnd is yet quite prevalentt ini thtis teowi
ceciunty. andc~ wec bcelieve in somei ccf thce licji-

t counties. lBut few1 death hav~ i~ie ocen rredci,

'ras we have learnted, but its a!ttacks lire

'c:niamee. WVicit dci thiose wiken~erec thinkl
', whoe aire inl the hiabit ofI.Jtlributcingc thisandci
iredh ;liricentt to /-ui ! We are quiite surie

hasi hiadc inotinig to do wvith iL this~ time.-
Ilns Watchmanidc, 8thii iis- . tal

tIE JiosToN l'os/ says that Ihec fcc]]ewinc str
l'ace mi .Iewir t cityv. Coicti c ut. Abeoti ,~Ct .e ago, llorclee Rtly died ihere of cen. -

i:licn. Stice t hen two~ of his sotns havile
ofl the ,.amre dii'isas, and ainother eel3 bim,c
with the samte diiease, ii fric-iccs, tindcli
cel ief thcat the dead brothers were f'eeding the

dcching Went to Ithe graves cci tice 8 -, LOc

th ~em p. andc~ bzrnied thce corpcses. This is"
.stan lce of sup jer~t it ice, suich as the mais~ion- teca
ttlls uis ofl antin tlc [ eiieit.''eh
le aibcve supieerMtitionr is qucite ecoimmon in)uu

acid icn mcany' pirits ofi ieurpe. Th''ecorp~u
>pcised Ice lecd oni the living, aindc is called a ai
ire. ' ii is~cci neel' those iivers di supler-
iwhtiiebi are foiund itn alhnost every' nationI

ctIrnr nir -rn- Wr ~:sr.-Th'le feollowinig d e i

ccn ofi ai Keuicky'I hunlter is copeied fromtaransville .lcotrna~l:
'at l'E'kimani has foelleiwlod huitncg licr a O
coil smnee thei year 1831. Sitnce lttriceJ
s killed thiirty-eiglht beatrs, nttitn iindredi
!Ihty fouir wolves, Ithree thousand eight ~

di acnd f'orty' seven coons, inie Itundred be
teety hiexes, iiiine hiundcred anti .sixtv-oneb.r

- ct~eese,,two thotusacnid acid forty phe..:catts, ont

iclecnts, two hunded miiinks, lbesidles i
is, quttil, andc oef her samll g.iiie bceyondi Ilic:d
ier to caletilate. Th'le suiti lie has real. Ac

c>m his gamtce, skins. &e. fis but little thze I>
I' twelve thousan rd duellhars.''j and d

:Arl.E UlScvtt;V.-..A very sipe'rior artij. Juc
pamiiish IBrown ha~s beeni lactelv i'oundtc near -
Ala. whliel ch hs beent tested Icy comtpeterat,cand proniottnte~d to~ be better thanc the
dh articeiI. Te quanit y is said to be j2

stible, as " thenre is a whole motuitaini of!

slie chse as IS A Dcse.-Thie following ae- OPporo'
I. a very remtarkable etffect produced by Ititful pi
ty, we copcy from the Courier de lEu- APPce

cntlemnt emupl oyed ini one of tile tecle- ~IAI
liees icc Franice, accidenitally brought hii2"cntacet wvithi one ot the wires wh ile lice|:tirrent was pasiniig through it. So vi-
is thte shtock, that lie wais raised fromi his (OKI thrown with rgreait force thtrougch atn i.
low into Ithe adjoi tnig gardeni. When I Charst~

ered his sse, hce had no recillection f-nm

ha~d ha~cppieed andc could onily be con-.

f it by~ titudisg that his hair atid bearmd, JTune

Ln er 'ously of' a beatifu'tl jet bilack, -

mie ini vatrtous platesi as le!dte as snwri.
es on tmen ret scientee to exphaiinthIs
non, whieb will 'orm lil epoch in thce
f electricity. a eii

IlAtEY, ill the WXashintgtontion de.
Gen. Quitmani is oecuitted~ with

Ity Flillibustering exped~cit icns apitst B-
lie also staites that G;ent. Qtuitmnt was
e ccciinmandc of Ithe fortmer expe'ditIion
oiit btt deel...;tei.... r

COMMERCIAL.
Correspondence of the Advertiser.

IASURG, June 14th.
Co-rroN-For the past two weeks our market has

been quite in a languil state, and prices have slight-
lv declined on all gualities. We however received
advices fron Liverpool on yesterday which were ro-
garded favorable to Cotton, consequently a better
feeling prevails, and in sone instances an advance
in prices, has been realized. We are unable to

give satisfetory quotations, as the transactions are,
and have been for some tine so limited. We quote
Sales 6i to 9 et-. D.

OBITUARY.
IED, at his residence in L'irens District, on the

iT inst.. D r. TuonAs TEAGUE. lie was boirn Dec.
1st. 1789. Ilis disease was Chronic Cystitis, which
causedlgrent suill-ring, yet lie bore it all with pa-
tiettee, chara.-terizinz only relleetive minds support-el by Christian faith anchored in his IPeavenly
Father, fully believing his providences were all es-
tablished in infinite wisdon sanctioned by all his
holv attributes.

lle had been actively engaged in his profession
about thirty years, and so feelinaly. that he continu-
ed to ride for the relief of suffering nature in hi
neilhmrborhool, -iven when suh caused his own

pai, and atia list the ad vice of his friends. Finagy,
when lie had done his woork below, lie took his bed,
around which was shed many an anxious tear by
hi atfeetionate family. Medical skill afforded and
exhausted. all earthly aid hoipeless. and feeling con-
s.-ins of his approtaeliintrchange, he often prayed that
It, might depart and lie at rest.
Rarely has it been the loot of tie writer to witnee

sieb ahiding faith as lie possessed and expressed.
li Christi:nity. hewas a man of action, not of words.
Perhaps few have ever died more generally be-
love,1, and we tru-t that his truly bereaved com-

panion, fanily and friends may find consolation in
these r'flections, wipe away their tears, look up to
God and say, as his actions had alwnys said, " Let
me die the death of the righteous, and let my last
end he like his."
The veil of death is spread. Peace to hi remains.

N. P. W.

0otice!
Tuir Ladies of the Miethodist Episcopal Church

of this plaee, will furniih a lOT SUPPER on

Wednesday n'aht the 21st inst., at the Hotel of Mr.
I1. J. Ry.A, the proieeds to be applied to the Par-
sonage. A dmission lifty cents.

Notice!
A BARBECUE will be given at WIs. CARTF.R'S

Pond, otn Saturday 17th inst. The Citizons of the -

.ower Battalion of the 7th Regiment, as well as the
Candidates of the District, are respectfully invited
to attend. C031 lTTEE.
June 10. 154.

Religious Notice.
Tilt Members of the iefssionary and Book Fund

Board of the Edgelield Baptist Association, are re-

quested to meet at Elgefield C. 11., on the first
Meanday in July next, at 11 o'clock.

J. 11. CILES, CAIRMAXi.
June 14. 1S54.

Religious Notice.
Tim next nivetin. of the Ministers'anil Deacons'

Coiference of the Seconl Division of the Edgefield
Bapi1ti-t Associaition, will be he1.d with thte SIL~OAx
Cmiunen, A bheville Distriet, on Friday before the
5th Sabbath in Julv next.

Elder .JAs. M1. C~iii.es will preach the rntrodue-
tory Ser'mo--Eler .l. TxtArP, AlIternate.

Suthjets of discussin.-]st. Relative duties of
P'reachuer and pe'ople.
2d. The causet of dihe .sad declension of Religion,
Elder I.L Lceov to write an Essay on a subject

oef his own choice.
The Miinisters and Deacons of the !Cecond Divi------...---------..ne anuevtuonntesy myvitea to

attend the Conference.
RORT. BRYAN, ST.C'aR.

CFThe Friends of Wal. 1B. DORY, Esq.,
respectfiully anlnounce hiim as a Candidate fur a Seat
it thme next lueuse o~f Representatives.
Q2r Tiii Friends of Minj .J. C. ALLEN announce

im as a Canidhate for re-election to a Seat in the
4ishiture uf South Catrlinia at the ensuing election.

. .EDITOft,-YOU w,'li piease announce GEO,
II ENI)Y. Esti., as a Candidate for a Seat in

lhe Hrouse of Rep~resentati yes at the next oleetion
n.l obelige MANY VO-Er5a.
T-l Titm Friends of CAREY W. STILES, Esq.,

Lspectfully annolunce him as a Candidate for a Seat
e tnext Legirslature.

M~asonic Notice,
A Lt-UL.\R Commtunication of

SNoe. 50,A.F al. will be held in'thesir IIall (in Saturday evening, 1ith,
in't., at 7 o'clock.

Byv order of thme W. 31.
A. G. TEAGUE. See'y.

N. B.-Members who are in arrears will please
:e notice that oin Samtunhlay night thme arrear list'Ibe readh for the Timino Tits, and the By-Laws
ledl en'orced.
'lie 15 It 22

Notice This?
Nthe nighlt ..f the l11th inist., many of my
Notes were either iost or $tolhen from ime to,

a-nounit o, flome EiG lT or TEN TI 10USAND
IL.\ I$. T1his is therefore to forewvarn all per-
froim tradin' tari Notes made payable to ime orrer. .\ndu I earin.stly recluest .th..se whonm I
leipureased Notes upon not to gettle the amie
any ne else than imyself. Sonie thirty or forty

5 of iffeient mliounlts were left in mmy pocketSand aibout mie, but necar or about the above
lilt wais ta ken.
helpe al: who. miay own iie will conie foerward
eiinm.itely, and~rendler in the anmounts due,
lan-s, whlen giveii, k.'., and aniy other iinformia-

whieb may be thioughl propper.

..
SIMEON M1ATTilEWS.

ne la It 221000 feet of iLumber for iale
I"'inll L[LA on Edisto River, ten miles East

of Edgtemield C. It. aiii fiurmniles below Lo~tt's
I hatve sev~eratl hundlredl acres of heavy tim-

pine land, that lhas ntever been picked over,
>f which the JIEST OF LU3MBERI can be
I. There are splendid roads leadinig to and
the .\ills.
a. have a splhendlid piar of Stones of Mir. G. E,
y's cut. whicb imake ELEGANT M1EAL.
y Iperson wi.liing .uriiber will lie stupplied at
west pirices-alcal grondi with promtness
espatche~. I ami Sawinig and Grinding daiily.

JACK{SOX 1lUL31k8.re 12, 2m 22

The Mammoth Raffle,
).\ thte nuimiber of Tickets disposed of during
ie tast week, we hopeit to have the RAFFLE

ml on the 4thi of .luly. Those who may de-
anlees in it, had~better avail themselves of the
inity imminediately. It is but riare such beau-
'operty enin be had, anil that likely for $I.

ly immedc'.iately to M1. LIEIIESCI U LTZ,

at Ed::efil (.11I.. andl Messrs. MARCHl &
P. Agents, at Columbia, S. C.-
5, tf 21

the 24th Many by the Subscriber one Note ofmil given biy Samuel Perrin to Williams &

,for 827,33, dated Feb. 6, 1854, with in-
umt let .linn 185L. All persons arc hiereby
nedl firom trading for said Niote.

FELIX LARE.15 3t 22

Notice.
EITCATION will be made to the next Leg-

ituire toi pass ani Act prohibiting South
Ins front trading with Bloston and Charles-
kees.
turg, .June. 12 St 22

andi Beeswax WVanted.

NTElD Onie hundred Thousand Pound,

'f each. R. L. GENTRY.
u.~ Apr....: ,n. 14


